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摘  要 
近年来厦门堆场行业已经出现了群雄混战的局面，竞争日趋白热化。同时
2008 年爆发的全球金融危机给海运行业带来的巨大冲击，已经迅速威胁到堆场











































In recent years, Xiamen depot industry sees a fiercer and fierce competition among 
companies. Meanwhile the global financial crisis started in 2008 is bringing a great 
impact to the sea shipping industry and has threatened the depot industry survival 
and development. As an important component of S company, S depot company 
needs to find out how to survive and develop under the new circumstances 
supporting the mother company’s strategy, which demands S depot company to 
quickly find out the competition strategy that suits company’s development. 
This paper with the subject of S depot company’s competition strategy analysis is 
using competition theories and methods to analyze the S container company’s 
external environment, internal resources and capabilities in detail with the help of 
PEST analysis, five force model, value stream analysis, BCG matrix analysis, 
SWOT analysis and strategy clock etc. The paper also defines the development 
strategy supporting mother company to fulfil its strategy goal, in addition, the paper 
also study how to obtain the competition advantage in the growing competition and 
ensure the execution of the development strategy. 
The analysis shows that S depot company is a strong depot company, it shall 
combine its advantages and the shareholders’ strong network advantage, make use of 
the Taiwan and Mainland’s better relationship and choose focus strategy –Focus on 
Xiamen district’s Taiwan marketing and nationwide reefer container repair service 
netwrok competition strategy, with all these, it will establish its own core 
competitive strength and win in the fierce competition.  
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运和贸易新闻”2009 年 1 月 30 日头版报道，中国上海、深圳、青岛、天津、宁
波、厦门和大连七大港口 2008 年集装箱吞吐量之和的增长率为 8.5%，而其 2007
年增长率为 19.8%、2006 年增长率为 21.5%，由此说明中国外贸集装箱运量也
受到了冲击。 
根据世界经济每增长一个百分点，集装箱海运量增长 2%左右的经验，按















                                                        
















第一章 S 堆场公司概况 
本章主要介绍 S 堆场公司所在的行业情况以及 S 堆场公司的具体概况。 






海运集装箱业的历史可以简化地以 1 次进化，3 次革命的方式来阐述： 





大。麦克莱恩(海陆公司)的第一艘集装箱船舶 Ideal X 号载箱量仅 58TEU，而如
今马士基海运公司的 S 级集装箱船舶载箱量已达 7500TEU。装卸大型集装箱船
舶当然需要更大的码头泊位，如需要有 350 米长，20 万 m2 的堆场，码头前沿
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